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DuUing the nineteenth centuUy, humans inteUacted with technology
with unsuUpassed intensity and fUeTuency The IndustUial Revolution, a
maMoU histoUical, economic, and political landmaUN, bUought immense
changes to the social and cultuUal climate of the peUiod This eUa maUNs
the shift towaUd what we would teUm the “modeUn” age of machines
and technology, an age maUNed by invention and Uapid gUowth in numeUous aUeas of industUy DuUing this peUiod, the discoveUy of steam
poweU placed *Ueat BUitain at the centeU of industUial pUogUess The impact of this shift towaUd a modeUn, industUial society Uesulted in maMoU
changes in the way of life foU individuals²concepts of time and space
Uapidly changed, and the effects of the IndustUial Revolution impacted
both life at home and in BUitain¶s widely e[panding colonies oveUseas
Thus, at this moment, industUial and technological pUogUess e[panded
acUoss the globe and cUeated notions of what it meant to be a civili]ed
and pUoductive society )uUtheU, while the e[pansion of technologies
pUoduced big cultuUal shifts and new obMects of human and machine
inteUaction, they also became moUe visible in ¿ctions and naUUatives of
the peUiod, as many nineteenth-centuUy te[ts weUe inspiUed by and addUessed technological change
One of the maMoU shifts in this peUiod was the tUansition fUom a UuUal
oU agUaUian society towaUd gUowing cities and industUial centeUs Populations that weUe scatteUed acUoss UuUal aUeas and small townships pUioU
to the nineteenth centuUy began to centUali]e within gUowing industUial
and city centeUs The IndustUial Revolution cUeated new oppoUtunities
foU gUowth in these Uegions, and laUge numbeUs of people ÀocNed theUe
seeNing woUN In BUitain, wheUe the steam engine was invented, these
aUeas included ManchesteU, LiveUpool, and BiUmingham²locations
that TuicNly became congested and oveUpopulated 1ew technological
advances in tUanspoUtation, such as the development of Uailway and
subway systems and the gUowth of steamships, facilitated the ability
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to tUavel TuicNly fUom one location to the otheU, and suppoUted both industUial gUowth and the timely tUanspoUtation of both people and things
fUom one location to anotheU, thus incUeasing the ciUculation of new
goods to new maUNets, and the movement of people towaUd gUowing
uUban centeUs Concepts of both time and space weUe Uapidly changing,
and technological innovations visibly shifted the view of the landscape
as well as the pace of life within it The ¿Ust steam-poweUed public
Uailway line, the LiveUpool ManchesteU Railway, emeUged in  By
, at least , miles of Uailway line had dUamatically Ueconstituted the landscape In , the woUld¶s ¿Ust subway line was built
in London Thus the vision of a pictuUesTue English landscape that
had been UecoUded and ideali]ed by Uomantic poets such as :illiam
:oUdswoUth and :illiam BlaNe eaUlieU in the nineteenth centuUy was
liteUally Uemapped and demaUcated by thousands of miles of tUacN,
which visibly changed the landscape, and by the sound of tUains, which
symboli]ed the shift towaUd an incUeasingly industUial and mechanical
moment in time ChaUles DicNens noted the development of the Uailway with dUamatic and destUuctive images in his novel Dombey and
Son  
The ¿Ust shocN of a gUeat eaUthTuaNe had, Must at that peUiod, Uent the whole
neighboUhood to its centeU TUaces of its couUse weUe visible on eveUy side
Houses weUe NnocNed down stUeets bUoNen thUough and stopped deep
pits and tUenches dug in the gUound enoUmous heaps of eaUth and clay
thUown up buildings that weUe undeUmined and shaNing, pUopped by gUeat
beams of wood    EveUywheUe weUe bUidges that led nowheUe thoUoughfaUes that weUe wholly impassable ±

Space became UeoUgani]ed by the Uailway, as :olfgang Schivelbusch
has noted ± , and this UeoUgani]ation of space maUNed in tuUn the
biUth of modeUn concepts of standaUdi]ation
IndustUiali]ation bUought a sense of pUogUess and “newness” to BUitain, and many eaUly inventoUs and engineeUs sei]ed this moment as
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one of boundless oppoUtunity and possibility )iguUes such as IsambaUd
.ingdom BUunel, an ambitious and innovative engineeU who built
bUidges, Uailways, and steamships, and -oseph Pa[ton, who designed
the CUystal Palace, weUe monumental foUces shaping the eneUgetic and
enteUpUising mood of the age howeveU, these Uapid changes bUought
both oppoUtunity and stUuggle foU the millions of people who ÀocNed
to gUowing towns and cities :hile industUial e[pansion pUovided oppoUtunities foU many, and while the incUeased engagement with technology allowed foU gUeateU economic and social e[change, this eUa was
also maUNed by devastating poveUty, illness, and social unease Many
wUiteUs of the eUa attempted to captuUe the mi[ed effects of industUiali]ation within theiU wUiting, and a Uange of cultuUal foUms, such as
novels, paintings, and philosophical essays, Uesponded to technological pUogUess and industUial innovation

Industry, Technology, and the Realist Mode
in the Nineteenth Century
One of the big liteUaUy shifts visible fUom the eaUly to the late nineteenth centuUy maUNs a tUansition towaUd Uealism of UepUesentation
AUtists and wUiteUs tUied to captuUe the mood of the peUiod and the socioeconomic stUuggles²psychological, social, and cultuUal²of individuals thUough the naUUative and Uealistic Tualities of theiU woUN The
push towaUd social UefoUm was suppoUted by theiU vivid and detailed
depictions of industUial and uUban life Visual UepUesentations such as
)oUd Mado[ BUown¶s Work ± captuUed the numeUous foUms of
laboU that became moUe and moUe a paUt of individual lives, and depicted the incUeasingly visible class diffeUences that emeUged as the physical laboU of the woUNing classes was distinguished fUom the leisuUely
life of the uppeU classes and the moUe intellectual and manageUial woUN
of the gUowing middle class OtheU paintings, such as Found Drowned
± by *eoUge )UedeUicN :atts and The Outcast  by
RichaUd RedgUave, captuUed newly visible “social evils” such as pUostitution and naUUated the fate of so-called fallen women who had been
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banished to life on the stUeets Some of the poweUful pUose wUiteUs of
the peUiod, such as Thomas CaUlyle, HenUy Mayhew, and )UiedUich
Engels, tooN as theiU focus the stUuggles of the loweU classes and the
new challenges that an industUial society had placed upon individuals :hile Engels focused on the laUgeU landscape of industUial change,
noting the ways that building and pUogUess shifted lifestyles and living
conditions, otheU wUiteUs including HenUy Mayhew and Thomas CaUlyle commented on the ways that industUiali]ation impacted the pooU
and cUeated new class distinctions they also emphasi]ed how industUiali]ation and new technologies cUeated an emeUging fusion between
humans and machines )oU e[ample, in Signs of the Times, CaUlyle¶s
famous cUitiTue of industUial e[pansion, he notes that “men aUe gUown
mechanical in head and heaUt, as well as in hand”  
-ust as much of the pUose wUiting of the peUiod addUessed the impact of industUial e[pansion and technological gUowth, a numbeU of
nineteenth-centuUy ¿ctional woUNs tooN as theiU focus the Uise of industUy and technology and its inteUsections with humanity In one of the
most sustained and compelling e[amples, Hard Times  , ChaUles
DicNens cUeates a ¿ctional industUial town, CoNetown, as the setting
foU his naUUative The novel is ¿lled with vivid descUiptions of the industUial landscape of CoNetown
It was a town of Ued bUicN, oU of bUicN that would have been Ued if the
smoNe and ashes had allowed it but as matteUs stood, it was a town of
unnatuUal Ued and blacN, liNe the painted face of a savage It was a town
of machineUy and tall chimneys, out of which inteUminable seUpents of
blacN smoNe tUailed themselves foUeveU and eveU, and neveU got uncoiled
It had a blacN canal in it, and a UiveU that Uan puUple with ill-smelling dye,
and vast piles of building full of windows wheUe theUe was a Uattling and
tUembling all day long, and wheUe the piston of the steam engine woUNed
monotonously up and down, liNe the head of an elephant in a state of melancholy madness It contained seveUal laUge stUeets all veUy liNe one anotheU, and many small stUeets still moUe liNe one anotheU inhabited by people
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eTually liNe one anotheU, who all went in and out at the same houUs    and
to whom eveUy day was the same as yesteUday and tomoUUow, and eveUy
yeaU the counteUpaUt of the last and the ne[t 

In this passage, DicNens UefeUences the blacNened, industUial landscape of CoNetown thUough Uepetitive language, highlighting the
dUudgeUy of factoUy woUN, and the monotony of the buildings and the
lives of people who live and woUN theUe :hile he posits the staUN imageUy of blacNened bUicN and a foul-smelling, daUNened UiveU to emphasi]e the inhospitable landscape of CoNetown and the haUshness of
the “Uattling” windows, he also Mu[taposes images of the natuUal woUld
within his industUial scene The Uattling windows aUe also “tUembling”
as if they themselves aUe alive, the smoNe coils liNe a seUpent, and the
steam engine woUNs monotonously, “liNe the head of an elephant in a
state of melancholy madness” TamaUa .etabgian has discussed such
imageUy in the novel thUough the concept of the “animal machine” She
notes
the concept is twofold on the one hand, it envisions machines as bestial
and instinctive oUganisms on the otheU hand, it UefeUs to animal bodies fueled by poweUful mechanical dUives that UepUoduce the hydUaulic eneUgetics of steam Spanning a numbeU of disciplines, this ¿guUe was commonly
invoNed by VictoUian industUial cUitics, philosopheUs, and medical wUiteUs


DicNens pUesents his UeadeUs with e[otic cUeatuUes that inhabit
woUlds faU fUom the industUial centeU of CoNetown, fusing the monotony of the industUial scene with wild, savage, and animalistic scenes of
natuUe This fusion miUUoUs the oppositional foUces in the novel, foUces
of “fact,” “fancy,” “factoUy,” and “ciUcus” :hile the *UadgUind family and theiU cold, dUeaUy home of Stone Lodge note DicNens¶s use of
names is at the plot¶s centeU, the novel is fUamed, both at the beginning and at the end, with chaUacteUs and scenes fUom the ciUcus Along
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with emphasi]ing the oppositional woUlds of the ciUcus and the factoUy,
DicNens pUesents his UeadeUs with a sympathetic poUtUait of the lives of
woUNeUs thUough Stephen BlacNpool²who suffeUs not only because of
the monotony of the life he leads as a “Hand,” oU woUNeU in the factoUy,
but also because of his inability to seeN a divoUce fUom his alcoholic
wife ThUough the scenes suUUounding a laboU stUiNe, DicNens also naUUates the tensions between woUNeUs and factoUy owneUs and depicts the
conditions in industUial towns :hile the novel paints a Uealistic, albeit
occasionally sentimental, poUtUait of the woUNing classes, it also suggests that the Uigidity and monotony of the factoUy model has enteUed
middle-class, Uespectable homes Stone Lodge is
a gUeat sTuaUe house, with a heavy poUtico daUNening the pUincipal windows, as its masteU¶s heavy bUows oveUshadowed his eyes A calculated,
cast up, balanced, and pUoved house Si[ windows on this side of the dooU,
si[ on that side, a total of twelve in this wing a total of twelve in the otheU
wing fouU-and-twenty caUUied oveU to the bacN wings A lawn and gaUden and an infant avenue, all Uuled stUaight liNe a botanical account-booN
±

This sTuaUe, balanced, and pUactical home miUUoUs the staid, monotonous model of the factoUy Even the childUen within the home aUe suUUounded by scienti¿c and technological tools that enhance the teaching
of “fact” and standaUdi]ed notions of Nnowledge “the little *UadgUinds
had cabinets in vaUious depaUtments of science too They had a little
conchological cabinet, and a little metalluUgical cabinet, and a little
mineUalogical cabinet, and the specimens weUe all aUUanged and labeled”  
The mid-nineteenth centuUy spawned a numbeU of novels that contUibuted to this sociological and Uealist mode of wUiting OtheU notable
e[amples include Eli]abeth *asNell¶s Mary Barton  and North
and South  , as well as ChaUlotte BUonts¶s Shirley   MaMoU novelists of the peUiod such as *eoUge Eliot alluded to the impact
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of technology and industUy even if theiU novels weUe set in pUeindustUial England oU in agUicultuUal settings Although Eliot¶s novels Adam
Bede  and The Mill on the Floss  weUe wUitten in the
mid-VictoUian peUiod, theiU eaUlieU histoUical and geogUaphical settings
allow the authoU to pUovide commentaUy upon the ways that life has
changed In The Mill on the Floss, heU naUUatoU often pauses and pUovides nostalgic UefeUences to the past, Ueminding UeadeUs that theiU own
age is one of Uapid technological change DescUibing the town of St
Ogg¶s and the eaUly-nineteenth-centuUy eUa, Eliot notes
It was a time when ignoUance was much moUe comfoUtable than at pUesent,
and was Ueceived with all the honoUs in veUy good society, without being
obliged to dUess itself in an elaboUate costume of Nnowledge a time when
cheap peUiodicals weUe not, and when countUy suUgeons neveU thought of
asNing theiU female patients if they weUe fond of Ueading, but simply tooN
it foU gUanted that they pUefeUUed gossip a time when ladies in Uich silN
gowns woUe laUge pocNets in which they caUUied a mutton bone to secuUe
them against cUamp MUs *legg caUUied such a bone, which she had inheUited fUom heU gUandmotheU with a bUocaded gown that would stand up
empty, liNe a suit of aUmoU, and a silveU headed walNing sticN foU the
Dodson family had been Uespectable foU many geneUations 

Eliot¶s UefeUences to the “cheap peUiodicals” and notions of family histoUy and Uespectability allude to the Uapid changes within society that
cUeated an[ieties about both Ueading and the mi[ing of social classes
and families HeU UeadeUs confUonted such conceUns within the modeUn
age of technological change Eliot¶s novel was published when new
technologies allowed foU a boom in publishing and in the distUibution
of wUitten matteU, and when new “sensation” novels²often categoUi]ed in contUast to the intellectually and psychologically Uealistic novels that Eliot wUote²began to dominate the liteUaUy maUNetplace
Technological advances in pUinting and tUanspoUtation suppoUted the
Uise of the novel as a maMoU liteUaUy foUm in the nineteenth centuUy This
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was the eUa in which “tUiple decNeU” thUee-volume novels Àooded the
maUNetplace and weUe made available to a widening audience thUough
vaUious foUums, including new ciUculating libUaUies, populaU MouUnals,
and maga]ines, which published many of these novels in seUiali]ed
veUsions Reading became a pUimaUy souUce of enteUtainment foU families, and also a gUeateU souUce of ciUculating infoUmation 1ewspapeUs,
maga]ines, household guides, pamphlets, and numeUous otheU te[tual
foUms could be easily UepUoduced and distUibuted, and pUinted matteU
thus became a paUt of the household :hile novels such as DicNens¶s
Hard Times and *asNell¶s Mary Barton attempted to pUovide Uealistic and psychological poUtUaits of chaUacteUs living in an age of industUy, otheU naUUative foUms also became populaU Of these, the sensation
novel was a genUe that caused contUoveUsy and that aptly UepUesents the
technological and industUial gUowth of the age, and the biUth of mass
media

Sensational and Gothic Texts and the Rise of
Technology and Mass Media
The publication of thUee populaU novels between  and  contUibuted to the teUm sensation ¿ction, which would chaUacteUi]e much
of BUitain¶s ¿ction in the s The teUm was assigned to :ilNie
Collins¶s The Woman in White ± , MaUy Eli]abeth BUaddon¶s
Lady Audley’s Secret ± , and Ellen :ood¶s East Lynne ±
  The almost instant populaUity of these woUNs, along with theiU utili]ation of the dangeUs of home to cUeate page-tuUning plots, maUNed
theiU leadeUship on the path towaUd an eUa of sensationalism All of
these novels weUe initially seUiali]ed in populaU MouUnals, which meant
they weUe Uead in installments oveU a long peUiod of time Thus, liNe
populaU seUiali]ed television shows in the twentieth and twenty-¿Ust
centuUies, these novels pUovided sustained enteUtainment, and installments often ended with dUamatic plot twists that Nept UeadeUs engaged
and enticed They also attUacted vast audiences of vaUying social and
economic classes²as Susan Balee notes, “East Lynne has the honoU
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of being the best-selling novel of nineteenth centuUy England”  
CUitics Uead these novels as being potentially dangeUous to UeadeUs
because of theiU bold plots²which often included adulteUy, bigamy,
mistaNen identities, and muUdeU²and also because of theiU association
with a new, fast-paced, industUial society Such novels weUe sometimes
called “Uailway novels” because they weUe associated with the fast
pace of Uailway cultuUe, and because they weUe sold cheaply at Uailway
stations David Allen notes that “the ¿Ust Uailway booNstall opened at
Euston Station in  and publisheUs Uose to the challenge with gUeat
numbeUs of special cheap editions the eTuivalent to today¶s papeUbacNs²e[pUessly aimed at this new maUNet Technical impUovements
in pUinting and illustUation also helpfully coincided”  
The plots of sensation novels often depended on technologies that
had emeUged by the mid-nineteenth centuUy, and the naUUatives often
included UefeUences to scandalous cUimes, Ueal events, and tabloid stoUies that could now be distUibuted to hungUy audiences moUe widely
CUitics of the genUe such as H L Mansel implied that the novels weUe
consuming and addictive, and often noted that “a commeUcial atmospheUe Àoats aUound woUNs of this class, Uedolent of the manufactoUy
and the shop”   An anonymous cUitic of Lady Audley’s Secret,
wUiting in  aUgued that “the µsensation novel¶ of ouU time, howeveU
e[tUavagant and unnatuUal, yet is a sign of the times²the evidence of
a ceUtain tuUn of thought and action, of an impatience of old UestUaints,
and a cUaving fUom some fundamental change in the woUNing of society    sensation wUiting is an appeal to the neUves UatheU than to the
heaUt” Ttd in BUaddon ±  Such e[amples incUeasingly associated sensation novels and the pUocess of Ueading them with the dangeUs
of a new and unceUtain technological and industUial age The novels
themselves also alluded to the Uelationship between theiU chaUacteUs
and new technologies and mass media In Lady Audley’s Secret, a novel ¿lled with depictions of household commodities and technologies,
such as telegUams and tUains, BUaddon descUibes the deteUioUation of
an “old” and “noble” home, Audley CouUt, undeU the intUusion of a
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young, pooU goveUness with an unstable past who maUUies SiU Audley
and TuicNly gains contUol of the household
Lady Audley’s Secret and The Woman in White have plots that addUess the Tuestion of madness and, liNe East Lynne, the use of new
technologies Connecting chaUacteUs¶ moUality with technology, they
Uaised new conceUns about identity, family lineage, and Uespectability
by incoUpoUating such topics as mistaNen identities, madness, and heUeditaUy disease
These novels also emphasi]ed the newness of a modeUn, industUial,
consumeUist, and global society Lady Audley, a beautiful but dangeUous heUoine whose cUimes Uely upon telegUams and tUains, suUUounds
heUself with the lu[uUious commodities of Audley CouUt, heU new
aUistocUatic home “Beautiful in heUself, but made moUe bewildeUingly beautiful by the goUgeous suUUoundings which adoUn the shUine of
heU loveliness DUinNing cups of gold and ivoUy    cabinets of buhl
and poUcelain    gilded basNets of hothouse ÀoweUs, fantastical casNets of Indian ¿lagUee woUN fUagile teacups of tuUTuoise china”  
ThUoughout the te[t, BUaddon emphasi]es the “newness” and comple[ity of modeUn society in contUast to the past, heU UefeUences to “hothouse ÀoweUs” implying that even natuUe has become technologi]ed
)uUtheU, heU emphasis on the foUeign commodities clutteUing the home
Ueveals the ways that the mid-centuUy English home is tied to BUitish
empiUe¶s tUade of e[otic goods, and the consumption and display of
these obMects by BUitish women :ith such authoUs as BUaddon, :ood,
Rhoda BUoughton, and Ouida also Nnown as MaUia Louise Ramp
pUoducing some of the maMoU ¿ctions, women wUiteUs dominated the
maUNetplace of sensation ¿ction The genUe was also associated with
women UeadeUs, as many of the novels focused on middle-class families and domestic spaces
:hile sensation ¿ction alluded diUectly to the technological and
industUial innovations within mid-nineteenth-centuUy cultuUe, novels
published lateU in the peUiod continued to emphasi]e scienti¿c and
technological ideas Late-nineteenth-centuUy te[ts linNed technologi36
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cal innovation with scienti¿c and medical pUogUess and addUessed the
bUoadeU cUoss-cultuUal inteUconnectedness that technology pUoduced If
MaUy Shelley¶s eaUly gothic novel Frankenstein  and lateU woUNs
such as The Last Man  suggested how medical and scienti¿c
ideas could captuUe the attention of UeadeUs, lateU VictoUian te[ts such
as RobeUt Louis Stevenson¶s The Strange Case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde  , H * :ells¶s The Island of Dr. Moreau  , HenUy
RideU HaggaUd¶s She  , and BUam StoNeU¶s Dracula  deeply
Uelied on scienti¿c ideas and technological innovations Dracula engages with technology, medicine, and industUy thUoughout The stUuctuUe of the novel²a palimpsest of MouUnal entUies, newspapeU aUticles,
medical UecoUds, and peUsonal letteUs²UeÀects a modeUnist naUUative
appUoach, in which the stoUy itself Uelies on technologies typewUiteUs,
stenogUaphs, cable messages and offeUs the UeadeU multiple shifts in
time and peUspective, cUeating a sense of Uepetition and emphasi]ing
the Uapidly changing inteUconnectedness of a global woUld -ennifeU
:icNe¶s inÀuential aUticle “VampiUic TypewUiting Dracula and Its
Media” addUesses this impoUtant aspect of the novel She notes
A naUUative patchwoUN made up out of the combined MouUnal entUies, letteUs, pUofessional UecoUds, and newspapeU clippings that the doughty band
of vampiUe hunteUs had sepaUately wUitten oU collected, it is then collated
and typed by the industUious Mina    Dracula, dUaped in all its feudalism
and medieval goUe, is te[tually completely au courant 1ineteenth-centuUy
diaUistic and epistolaUy effusion is invaded by cutting edge technology, in
a tUansfoUmation of the geneUic mateUials of the te[t into a motley fusion
of speech and wUiting, UecoUding and tUanscUibing, image and typogUaphy
±

-ust as the constUuction of the te[t itself is inscUibed by technology and the inteUmingling of diffeUent media foUms, the naUUative of
Dracula e[pUesses late-nineteenth-centuUy an[ieties about the vulneUabilities of the BUitish EmpiUe and industUial pUowess, and tensions
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between “old” and “new” technology In the eaUly pages of the novel,
-onathan HaUNeU pUepaUes foU his MouUney to TUansylvania with his cameUa, with which he can UecoUd “.odaN views,” as well as his MouUnal,
in which he UecoUds the pUimitive Tualities of natives and theiU lacN of
modeUn technology “I had to sit in the caUUiage foU moUe than an houU
befoUe we began to move It seems to me that the fuUtheU east you go,
the moUe unpunctual aUe the tUains :hat ought they to be in China"”
  The novel contUasts these obseUvations with the new technologies of the modeUn woUld²tUansfusions, telegUaphs and gUamophones,
tUains and ships²but also implies that these advances cannot pUotect
England fUom the dangeUs of a pUimitive and poweUful enemy Van
Helsing¶s tUaditional appUoaches²the use of gaUlic and cUuci¿[es²become cUucial in the stUuggle against the vampiUe, and StoNeU suggests
eaUly in the novel that England¶s technological advancements and wide
inÀuence actually maNe the nation moUe vulneUable to the thUeat of foUeign enemies DUacula has access to English booNs, maga]ines, and
newspapeUs the sweep of English te[ts has made maps of London, law
MouUnals, and AUmy and 1avy lists available   These publications
e[pose the city and allow DUacula to successfully plan his MouUney and
secuUe Ueal estate in London Dracula is thus a novel about MouUneys
fUom east to west, and the technologies that enabled such MouUneys in
the late nineteenth centuUy E[posing an incUeasingly inteUconnected
global woUld, StoNeU pUesents what Stephen AUata has teUmed “UeveUse
coloni]ation”²a late-nineteenth-centuUy UeveUsal of the colonial model in which an ancient ¿guUe fUom the so-called pUimitive woUld tUavels
to the impeUial centeU, echoing the haunting violence of impeUial e[pansion and evoNing feaUs of degeneUation, a decline in impeUial poweU

Technologizing Nature: Natural History, Scientiﬁc
Travel, and Nineteenth-Century Global Expansion
Te[ts of the late nineteenth centuUy, such as StoNeU¶s poUtUait of the
hoUUoUs and an[ieties suUUounding tUavel, Ueveal how faU society had
pUogUessed in teUms of technology, scienti¿c inTuiUy, and global inteU38
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